
SIXTH RACE

Belmont
JUNE 10, 2023

1ô MILES. ( 2.24 ) BROOKLYN S. Grade II. Purse $250,000 FOR FOUR YEAR OLDSAND UPWARD.
Non-Lasix Race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5) Lasix not permitted within 48 hours of post time. By
subscription of $250 each which should accompany the nomination. $1,250 to pass the entry box and an
additional $1,250 to start.For horses notoriginallynominated,a supplemental payment of$1,250 in addition
to the entryandstarting feesmaybemadeatanytimeprior tothe closingofentries.The purse tobedivided
accordingly, $137,500 to the owner of thewinner,$50,000 to second, $30,000 tothird,$15,000 to fourth,$10,000
to fifth and $7,500 to be divided equally amongst the remaining finishers. Weight 124 lbs. Non-winners of a
Grade One raceatamile or over in 2022-23 allowed 2 lbs.; of a Grade Two race atamile or over in 2022-23
allowed 4 lbs.; of a Grade Three race atamile or over in 2022-23 allowed 6 lbs.A trophy will be presented
to thewinning owner. Closed Saturday,May 27,2023 with 20 Nominations.

Value of Race:$250,000 Winner $137,500;second $50,000; third $30,000; fourth $15,000; fifth $10,000; sixth $1,500; seventh $1,500;eighth
$1,500; ninth $1,500; tenth $1,500. Mutuel Pool $1,531,504.00Exacta Pool $1,231,062.00Trifecta Pool $697,188.00 Superfecta Pool
$385,918.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP ² ¶ 1 1² Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

3Ü23 ¤CD¨ Next 5 122 5 1ô 1ô 1ô 1¦ 1« 1§õ Machado L 3.35
3Ü23 ¤CDª Calibrate b 5 120 8 4ô 4¦ 6§ 4ª 2Ç 2¨õ Silvera R 9.00
3Ü23 ¤CD§ Red Run 4 118 2 3Ç 3Ç 3ô 3Ç 4ªô 3¦ô GaffalioneT 3.40
3Ü23 ¤CD¦ Warrant b 5 118 7 2¦ 2¦ 2¦ 2¨ô 3¦ô 4« PratF 2.80
1ß23 ¤Aqu© Portos b 6 118 1 6ô 7¦ 7Ç 5ô 5© 5« McCarthy T 22.90
29ß23 ©Lrl¨ Forewarned b 8 118 6 10 10 5ô 6ô 6ô 6¦õ Haddock D 37.00
21Ü23 ¦Bel¦ Centavo 5 118 9 5Ç 5Ç 8© 7© 7¦¥ 7§¨õ Herndz Moreno O 74.00
6Ü23 ¨CD¨ Bright Future 4 118 4 8Ç 8Ç 4Ç 8¦¥ 8¦§ 8¦¬õ Ortiz I Jr 2.85
16Ü23 ©Tdn¦ Alfio b 4 118 3 7¦ 6Ç 9Ç 9¤ 9« 9¦¬ Saez L 40.50
20Ü23 §Pim© Code Runner bf 6 118 10 9© 9¦ 10 10 10 10 Gutierrez R 72.25

OFF AT2:25 Start Good For All But NEXT, FOREWARNED. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :24¦, :50, 1:16, 1:41¨, 2:05©, 2:31 ( :24.37, :50.02, 1:16.12, 1:41.62, 2:05.82, 2:31.01 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -NEXT 8.70 5.40 3.70
9 -CALIBRATE 8.30 5.20
2 -RED RUN 3.50

$1 EXACTA 5-9 PAID $39.25 50 CENT TRIFECTA 5-9-2
PAID $82.37 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 5-9-2-7 PAID $44.80

Gr/ro. g, (May), by Not This Time - Bahia Beach , by Awesome Again . Trainer Cowans William D. Bred by Silverton
Hill LLC (Ky).

NEXT traded a bump at the startwith FOREWARNED when breaking outwards as that rival broke inwards, established the
front and showedthe way in hand three paths off the inside throughthe openingbend and down the backstretch throughsensible
unhurriedsplits, tuckedinsidewithnine-sixteenthstorun andremainedon holdthroughthe far turnashis rivalsgot busy inbehind,
floatedthreewide into upper stretchset down for thedrive,drew clear tothe eighthpole,dug inshorteningstridelatewhile holding
clear to the finish. CALIBRATEfive then four wide through the first turn, chasedfour paths off the insidedown the backstretch
before tucking to the inside into the far turn, came under coaxing with nine-sixteenthsto go, angled into upper stretch and went
six wide carrying outRED RUN to the seven path and offered up a mild kick to secure the place honors. RED RUN just off the
inside just off the pace,came under coaxingat the three-eighths, advanced andwascarriedout sevenwide by theaforementioned
foe floating six wide, then offered up a mild bid to procure theshowhonors. WARRANT forwardly placed four wide through the
first turn, chasedfour wide in closest aim of the leader before tucking to the two pathnine-sixteenths from home, came under
coaxing at the three-eighths, swung three to fourwide for home and was shaken off straightened away andweakened throughto
the finish. PORTOS two to threewide in pursuit, came under coaxing at the three-eighths, angled out five to six wide into upper
stretchandtired.FOREWARNED tradeda bumpatthestart withNEXTwhenbreaking inwardsas that rival brokeoutwards,settled
just off the inside at the tail of the fieldthrough the first turn before making his way to the extreme outside seven pathsoff the
rail down the backstretch, commenced an advance tucking to the four pathat the nine-sixteenths and offered up a bid with half
a mile remaining, corneredthree to fourwide intoupper stretch and tired. CENTAVOfivewide through the first turn, chased five
then fourwide coming under coaxing three furlongsfromhome, went seven wide into upper stretch and tired. BRIGHT FUTURE
three to fourwide through the first turn, chased five to six paths off the inside down the backstretch before tucking to the two
path intothe far turn,angled out fivewide into upper stretch, tiredandwaseasedhome tothe finish. ALFIO coaxedfromthe gate,
chased three wide from mid pack, came under coaxing at the three-eighths in retreat, continued three wide into upper stretch,
ducked instraightened away and was eased through to the wire. CODE RUNNER coaxed from thestart, raced just off the inside
through the first turn before chasing four tofivewide down the backstretch and through the far turn, went five to six wide into
upper stretch andwas easedthrough to the finish.

Owners- 1, Foster Michael A; 2, Engel Josh Engel Rick ArmatysGreg andBadura Chelsey; 3,Wycoff JordanV; 4, Twin Creeks Racing
Stables LLC; 5, Flying PStable; 6, StLewisUriah; 7, Chatterpaul Naipaul; 8, Repole Stable and St Elias Stable; 9, Granata Thomas J; 10, Sharp
George A

Trainers- 1, Cowans WilliamD; 2, Ness Jamie; 3, Maker Michael J; 4, Cox BradH; 5, Morley Thomas; 6, St Lewis Uriah; 7, Chatterpaul
Naipaul; 8,PletcherToddA; 9, Quartarolo Anthony T; 10, Caramori Caio

Scratched- Lone Rock ( 03May23 ¤CD « )
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Scratched- Lone Rock ( 03May23 ¤CD « )

$1Daily Double (6-5) Paid $36.75 ; Daily Double Pool $211,211 .
$1PickThree (7-6-5) Paid $167.50 ; Pick Three Pool $166,089 .

https://promos.drf.com/sweepstakes?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=print+friendly&utm_campaign=kd23&utm_term=derbysweepstakes

